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Sl'llIXGEB is still hopeful for tlio cur
rency bill. He was doubtless named
ter the hope which springs eternal.

Oh, do yive us some postage stamps
thut will slick and not make the Father
of Hie Country lok as it he had been out
all night !

Xow thnt Mr. Hill has received the a

countersign, he can pass the White Hons?
sentry-bo- at any hour, day or night
without risk of having a charge of deadly

blight fired into him by the sentinel on

duty.

Thev say that Gladstone is feeling to
young and vigorous that he contemplates
acting as peacemaker for the warring
Irish pirlianientary factions. If he does

and succeeds, Samson and Methuselah
will have to take back seats.

Secuetaky Carlisle is said to have
given earnest warning to the Democratic

leaders that unless his latest bill passed

the Treasury would at once go to u silver
basis by pay jient of Treasury notes in all

ver only. It is more probable that some

earnest and excited remark may have

been misconstrued, but President. Cleve-

land would do well to look to this matter
without much delay. He knows how talk
of that kind broughtou the panic last year,
and should have learned what sensitive-
ness there is regarding note redemption.

Only a few days ago he durlared iu strong
.language that the Government would use

to the utmost all its powers to maintain
gold payments, and it is not to be imag
ined that he will allow any vexation of

the Secretary to cause even serious fears
of peril.

After much reflection and delay, the
English Government has at length de
cided to abstain from assisting tho United
States Naval Department in its philan
thropic labor of ridding the ocean high
ways of those derelicts that constitute so

grave a peril to navigation. At the
Washington Conference of 18S9, which
was attended by delegates from Great
Britain and every other maritime nation,
a resolution was unanimously adopted re
commending all Powers to come to an
agreement respecting the removal of

abandoned hulks in the North Atlantic
This recommendation has remained
dead letter ; our Government has been

left to continue the task alone, no less

than seventy-tw- o floating wrecks of this
kind having been sunk by two of our
cruisers specially assigned to that service
since the Conference; and all that has
come of our negotiations with the Eng

lish Government about the matter has
been the manifestation on its part of a
disposition to question and belittle the
usefulness of our work.

NEVER was there such a mixture of
progressive and retrograde ideas as is con

tained In the new criminal code now

under discussion by the Imperial Parlia
ment of Austria, which Is to replace the
one that baa been in existence since 1S0S,

Several reforms hove been borrowed from
England.Hiich as the ticket-oMeav- e system

for convicts, the detention during tb
sovereign's pleasure of criminal lunatics,
the exemption from punishment for first

offences aud the light of a magistrate to

commit minors to industrial schools.

Capital punishment, abolished by Em-

peror Joseph II ami reintroduced by the
code of 1S08, 1k retained, but restricted lo
murder with premeditation aud attempts

, on the persou of the sovereign, while In
many oases in whloh it is now prescribed

it is abolixhed. These are the real re-

forms, but there are reactionary clauses

In abundance, and some ridiculous ones
Thus, U two persons box each other'
ears, the offence is, so to speak, condoned,
but, if one of them hit) harder than the
other he is liable to punishment. It is
rendered ft penal offence to organize for
a strike, or even for worklngmen to com-

bine, while the freedom of the press is re-

stricted in such a way that if the code
passes In Us present shape it will only be
possible for the newspapers to praUe
everything that is done by the govern-

ment of the day.

SMALLPOX AT ROBY.

Tho Notorious Indiana Gambling Itcsnrt In- -

railed by DWraio.
Cihcaoo, Juu. 13. Aid from mi unex

pected source has como to tho Indiana
authorities, who havo for months boon
racking tholr brains as to tho host method
of closing and keeping closed tho raco
track at Kofoy. An cptilemlo or smallpox
has broken out and there Is a wild scram-
bling among tho touts, stablcmon and
jookoys to reach a more hoalthful locality.
Tho authorities of Illinois havo for soino
time Ijcuii kooplng a close watch on tho
track to prevent too many of tho hangers
on of tho placo from invading UMcago.
Every jockey or stableman who cannot
show an approximation to a clean hill of
health is told that Chicago has troubles
enough of Its own, without importing
thoin from tho Itoby raco track. When tho
man shows symptoms of smallpox ha Is
promptly taken to the pest house.

Seven men from tho Hoby track, all
with smallpox in its worst form, havo been
brought to tho pest houso within threo
days. The Chicago authorities aro power-los- s

to movo against the plagtto spot, as
it Is under the jurisdiction of the Indiana
boanl of health. That body promptly re-

ceived notice of tho prevalence of tho dis-

ease and of the danger which threatened
Chicago from its continued oxlstence.

It is probable that a corps of physicians
from the Indiana board will bo sent to tho
track to vnc 'mate everybody in tho placo
and to thor uglily fumigate tho stables
and. other Hidings ot tho track. Tho
track is closed at present, and it is not
llkoly that tho state medical authorities
will allow it to reopen, ovon If tho man-
agement wishes to do so.

Another Incnmo Tax Irlglitor.
New Yoijk, Jan. 13. Louis il. Hydo,

who resides at Orange, N. J., commenced
suit In equity yesterday in tho United

States circuit court against tho Conti-
nental Trust company, of which ho is a
shareholder, to tost tho constitutionality
of tho now incomo tax law. Jlr. Hydo is
represented by Messrs. Seward, Guthrie,
Morawctz and Steele and Mr. Joseph li.
Choato as his counsel. It is understood
that a number of corporations and Indi-
viduals largely affected by tho incomo tax
huvo combined to protect their interest
and to tost tho constitutionally of tho act,

Walte's Lecture Tour.
Chicago, Jnu. 12. Waltn,

of Colorado, arrived in this city, yesterday,
This morning ho wont to Woodstock jail
to visit Eugeno V. Dobs. Tho
Is on a lecture tour. After speaking in
tho largo western cities ho will go to Now
York and deliver a lecturo on Jan. 23. A
few days later ho will go to Washington,
where he will deliver a lecturo on "Who
Is Our Fat Friend?" This lecturo will be
devoted to an exposition of Governor
Wtilto's view of ths president.

l'ut Hot Coals on the Baby's Ilratl.
FAUIBAUI.T. Minn., Jan. 12. Near Ncrs-

starnd, a village about twclvo miles east
of here, while Mrs. Ernest Schuotto was
out feeding th." stock during her husband's
absence, she saw smoku coming from tho
houso. Upon entering sho found that a 3-

year-ol- d boy had taken a shovelful of coals
from tho stovo and pourod them ou tho
head of a baby, causing its
death and setting fire to the building.

Suicide on the Street.
Philadelphia, Jan. 12. C. E. White--

lock, who is aid to bo a wealthy lumber-
man of Iliohiiiond, Va., shot himself in
tho breast with a revolver on tho street
hero last ni 'lit, and oxpired a few mo
ments afterwards. Whltelock had been
under treatment for nervous prostration
but was so far improved that ho was con
templating a trip to Italy.

Crushed to Death In a Mine.
Brazil, Ind., Jan. 12. Attho ncwmlno

of tho Diamond Coal company, north of
this city, Walter Hays and William Fron
cner, two young men Irom Ulilo, wero
working in the same room in tho mlno.
While at work the slatoroof gavo way and
fell on them. Hays was killed Instantly
his body being crushed into a shapeless
mass, b reucliur will die.

Two Young Negroes Hanged.
Chattanooga, Tonn., Jan. 12. Huddy

Woolen and (leoriro Mapy, two colored
youths, aged respectively 19 and 20, wero
hanged here yesterday ill the county jnu,
Tho crime for which tho two negroes were
hanged was tho cold blooded murder of
Marion Itoss, proprietor ot tho Last
c,h mco saloon, on tho night of Jan. 17,

1891.

ArciKod Hankers Waive a Hearing.
HAinilSBUno, Tan. 12. Charles W. Ray-

mond and his brother, Edward M. Kay-riiqud-

of tho defunct Middletown Na-

tional bank, who are charged with misap
propriating ?54,O00 of the funds of tho in
stitution, waived a hearing aud entered
ball beforo Commissioner Wolfe for trial
beforo Judge Butler.

A Dredger Crushed to Death,
Savannah, Jan. 12. Whllo lnsldo the

bucket of a dredgo on the river doing re-

pair work J. Chadwlck, of Moorehead
City, N. C, was crushod to death, Tho
wheels of tho engine slightly revolved,
throwing the heavy wheels of tho bucket
together, and Chadwlck was crushed about
tho waist,

Will Not Send a Crew Abroad.
Philadelphia, Jan. 12. Tho projoct of

tho University of Pennsylvania to send a
boat crew to Henley noxt summer has been
abandoned because of a variety of obstacles
which it would be impossible to overcome.

Disappointed Love and Suicide.
Mt. Holly, N. J., Jan. 13. Hudd Poolo,

aged 19 yours, committed suicide nt tho
home of hi parents here last night be-

cause tho girl ho loved Informed him sho
was engaged to another.

Stephen U. J'.IUIns Wins.
CIIABLKUTOWS, W. Va Jan. 18. Tho

joint Kopublioau canons nominated-Hon- .

S. J!. KikliiH for United States senator, to
sucovod J. N. Camden.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

At a circus performance in Odossa,
Crimea, a gallery collapsinl and several
wero killed.

A dispatch from Pnritt announces the
death of Benjamin Godard, tho French
composer, aped 15.

A steel stoamslilpof U,500 tons regteter is
to be built at CrAmiMi' Philadelphia yard
by the Clyde oompauy of New York.

Wear Dublin. U., James JumUon was
shot and killotl by ourglarsi who went to
rob. Tho two robbers escaped without
hooty.

Senator Hill, Reed anil Will
iam li. Wilson attended a dinner given by
Secretary I.amout to Joseph JofTorisou at
Wobhlugtou lust night.
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Mood's Saved
I Can Honestly

8ny This
"For years I was In a Terr serious condlttoa

With catarrh of the stomach, bowels and bhuMsr.
t Buffered Intensely
from dyspepsia, and
Id fact was a miser-
able wreck, merely
a skeleton. I teem-
ed to go from bad
to worse. I really
wished I was dead.
I had no rest day or
night. I did not
know what to do. I
had token so much
modloine of the
wrong kind that II
had poisoned me,
and my finger nalla
begun to turn

Mr. TV Tl. Young, Muck and eome off.
PetUr's Mills, Fa. I began to take

Hood's Sarsaparllla. I had faith in the medicine.
and it did more for me than nil prescriptions. X

have gradually regnluetl perfect health! am
entirely free from catarrh of tho bowels, and
pain in my back. My recovery Is simply mar
velous." VT. II. Yotjno, Potter's Mills. Pa.

ooasip
Hood's Pills relieve distress after catlna

Professional Crd.
8. KIBTLElt, M. !.,jy

PlirslCTAN AND SUROE0N.
Office. 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

M. BUKKE,M.
A TTORXE Y-- A W,

SHKMANDOAII, PA.

Office. Bean bulldioc. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Suenandoab.

w.N- - STEIN, M. V.,

PBSIC1AX AND SVIWEON
Office Horm 2. Fean's New Building, ooi

ner Main and Centre etreete. tihenandoab. Pa
Office Hours: Mo 10 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. rr..; 7ti

p. m. Night office No. VS0 West Oak street

WENDELL HEBER,

Successor 10

DR. CHAS. T. PALMKa
JBl'JST ASD BAR SUJtOJBOlf,- -

Wl Mahautougo Street, Pottsvllle, '

Political Cards.
JjOR SCHOOL DIRKCTOK, Second Ward,

BENJAMIN C. CHURCH,

subject to Republican rules.

OR SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Third Ward.

T. H. EDWARDS.

Subject to Bepubllcm rules.

pOU SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Second Ward,

JOHN J. PRICE.
Subject to Republican rules.

pOi HIGH CONS I ABLE,

JAME3 EMANUEL.

Sub(ect'to the.rules of the Republican party.

ager and

Pilsner Beeis

FlneHt, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Ag
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. --JitVI
CENTKALIA'8

POPULAR : HOTEL
Whore you can always net

a glass of

!ool Beef and Refreshing Wines

Whiskeys, etc Don't forget the plv

Locuet Avenue, OENTlt ALIA Pa

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your doom uo, ana the water yon unns
isn't even ut tor tnac purpose, use

Loronz Schmidt's Boer and Porter,
JAMES SHIELDS;

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand jiauixds?$r
Cor. l luyd and White 8ts.

All worli guaranteed to be first-clas- s In ever
particular ' Ilk ties and lace curtain b Bpt--

Itlty Goods oalled for and delivered. A trll
lOllalted

Million? of Dollars
Go up lu smoke every year. Take ni
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc , Insured In flint-clas- rolla
ble companies, as represented uy

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent
120 South Jardln Street

Also Life and Accidental Compante

When In POTTSVIIilJS,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
Attachea. finest wines, unuors, cigars.
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Educational Officials Now Charged

with Dislionestyi

AGKIOULTURAL COLLEGE ROBBED.

Major Algoril, President of the College nt
Stillwater, , T., Doclnrcs That the ts

Huvo lleeu Misappropriating tho
Money of the Institution.
GtmilUE, O. T., Jnu. 13. Mnjor Henry

E. Algord, president of tho Agricultural
and Mercantile college nt Stillwater, in his
annual report, makes sensational charges
against tho collcgo officials. Ho declaros
both tho Republican and Domocratlo
boards of regents havo plundered tho in
stitution. During the first seven months
of tho existence of tho college, ho says,
$17,000 was spout, though not a dollar wont
Into buildings, and tho Institution occu
pied n small routed church.

Mr. Algord said that m less than two
years tho members of tho board of rogents
drew 18,000 in mileagonnd thnt a secretary
has been employed to flu an imaginary
offlco, ho drnwlng $115 a month. Tho
treasurer, he Bays, although ho handled
noarly $10,000, turned over no records and
has nover mndo a settlement with tho now
treasurer.

Major Algord concludes by saying tho
regents refuse to heed ills protests, and
tenders his immediate resignation, With
tho promiso of laying tho matter fully bo-

foro tho secretary of tho interior and tho
secretary of agriculture Tho collcgo
draws most of its funds from tho gonoral
government. Presidont Algord is ono of
tho leading agricultural collcgo men of
the nation, and camo hero from Washing-
ton only a few months ogo.

Japan's Ileavy Demands.
London, Jan. 13. Tho Standard's Bor- -

lln correspondent tolegraphs that ho hoars
that Japan has formulated hor conditions
for peace with China. Approximately
theso conditions are tho Independence of
Corea under Jnpancso suzerainty,- tho
cession of certain Chlnoso Islands, tho raz
lng of the Taku forts, tho deprivation of
Port Arthur and Wei Hal Wei of thcli
character as naval ports and their dis
mantling, tho demolition of all forts on the
way from Corea to China, admission of
Japan's rights to proscrlbo tho number
and typo of China's mon-of-wa- tho pay
mont of a heavy Indemnity and, u possl-
blo, tho negotiation of a Chinese-Japanes- e

alliance. 5

For Offering n Human Sacrifice.
ST. Peteusuuhq, Jan. 12. Tho trial has

been concluded at Vlatka, capital of tho
government of tho samo name, of eleven
persons belonging to tho sect known as
Votiaks. Thoy wero accused of human
sacrifice iu order to propitiate tho wrath
of their evil God, Tourbano. Ono of tho
prisoners was 70 years old. Thrco of tho
prisoners wero acquitted, somo of them
wero sentenced to ponal servitude for lifo
and others wero doported to Siberia.

JapM Advancing on Chin Chow.
Tientsin, Jan. 13. Tho Japanoso aro

steadily advancing on Chin Chow. Tho
Chtneso aro retiring slowly to tho great
wall, whero it Is expected thoy will mako
a stand. Heavy snows Impede tho pro-
gress of tho armies. Soveril skirmishes
have occurred, und In their retreat tho
Chinese havo left numbers of their
wounded behind them.

Wife aiurilcr and Sulfide
NEW Yokk, Jan. 12. Louis Gross, 130

years old, a driwr employed by a storage
company, last uiht shot aud Instantly
killed his wife, Jeuuio, 20 years old, nt
their homo in West Thirty-secon- d street.
Ho then sent a bullet into his own heart
aud fell dead besido his wlfo.

No Iugalla Iloom in Kansas.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 12. As tho sena-

torial situation looks today thero nro ap-
parently only throo mon prominently In
tho raco Burton, Hood aud Ady. Burton
seems to lead, with Hood next In strength.
Thero Is no visible evidence of any Ingalls
boom.

The Tennessee Contest,
Nashville, Teun., Jan. 12. Tho stato

sonato, by a voto of 10 to 14, adopted a reso
lution postponing tho canvassing of the
returns for governor until an Investiga
tion of charges of fraud in tho election.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations of the New York and
riillailelphlu ljxcliauges

New YoitK, Jan. 11. The result of today's
trading on the Stock Exchange is a pretty
general advance in prices, ranging from to
Yi per cent. In the actlve'list and extending to
2 percent. In the Inactive securities. There
was a alight Increase in the volume of bus!
nesa compared with yesterday. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 35 W. N. Y. & Pa... m
Pennsylvania 6t Erie 10M
Heading 18H D., L. & W 160

St. Paul 56 West Shore .'....104
Lehigh Nav 19 N. V. Central 08

N. Y. & N. E S$i Lake Erie & W... 15?i
New Jerboy Cen... 91 Del. & Hudson'....130g

General Markets.
Jan. U. Flour steady: win

ter superfine, $2.103.2O; do. extras, $2.25
S.40; No. 3 winter family, 82.5052,2.60; Pennayl
vania roller, straight, 82.G02.75; western,
winter, clear, 12.502."0. Wheat quiet, steady,
with 00J4O. bid and 61c. asked for Januarv.
Corn dull, with 49Hc. bid and 49J6o. askod for
January, tiats quiet, steady, with 3,c. bid
and 38c. asked for January. Hay firm and
lairiy active: good to choice timothy, 813
18.50. Ueef dull, pork steady. Lard lower;
wstern steam, 8T.15; olty, Sa.(fi4. llutter dull
and heavys western dairy, 1010o.; do. cream-
ery, lM'itftlo.; factory, 1015o.; Elglns, 26c.;
Imitation creamery. 1818c.: New York dairy,
luaaoc: do. creamery, WoKilo.; Pennsylvania
creamery prints, extra, 2Tc; ,do. eholoe, 3Uc;
do. fair to good, Stf23o.; prints lobbing at 38

31o. Cheese quiet; New York large, 9ll!4c;
smull, vwq,W-- ; part skims, :ihDo.; full
sklnis, 2.ic. Egisdull; New York and Ponn- -
sylvan'a, U'aJSVip. ; Ice house, 1TW19o.j weat- -
ern, 21H- ; boutnorn, 19ilc. j

'

Live Stock Markets.
New Yohk. Jan. 11. Steers firm at 81.20

6 25 for common to choice; rough stulf alow nt
a decline ut !Kfl,V.; oxen and stags, $2.501;
bulla, $ii.lir8.s; eowa, $1.260.40; native aides
lowatT8o, Calves slow and weak; veals,

$107; extra, 87.36; fe calves nominal; ono
car wostern at $S.87t4. Sheep steady at 82.75

3.35 for common to good; lambs weak and a
trllte lower at 82.5Ul.(Sitt; one car extra,
fl.80; dressed mutton. 41$(!c.; dressed lambs,
C7Ho Hogs nominal at $4.101.75; none on
sale.

East BurcAUi, Jan. 11. Cattle unchanged
little doing, fairly active; choice corn fed
Yorkers, il.45,4.50; mediums, $1.154 50;
good heavy, Jl.55ai.tt5; rough, $3.50l; stags,
$33.50, Sheep and lambs alow; choice ex
port wethers, $tf.75J44.2fl; fair to good ailxi d
sheep, $2.4(lfc2.7i; coiuuiuu to fair, $ I52;
good to choice lambs $1.40i;r,4 (li); fair to good,
$3.7.i(i4.25; Canada lumba, fair to prime, IM
&I.UO.

COTTOX.J5NE.

Hand in Hand
go grease and indigestion that's why physicians con-
demn modern lard. Hand in hand go health and Cot-tolc-nc

that's why Cottolene has received the endorse-
ment of the leading lights of the medical profession.
When you feel that it would be a pleasure to eat any
kind of pastry or fried food, without fear of indigestion,

IN EFFECT NOVEMBKIl 18, 18W

Passenger trains leave Hheunr-doa- L fOI
enn Haven Junction, Mauch Oliusk, i.

Wgnton, Slatlnntoc, White Hall, Catsv.jv..
Allentown, Bethlehem, K8ton ud Weather
0.04. 7.38. 8.15 rr 12 " S 57, D.87 p. HI,

for Now York and Filladolpb.s, 0.1M, 7, '

9.15 m., U.48, 8.W p. m. For Quakafee
Hwltclb&ctr, Gerb&rds anil Uudsondale, 0.04
9.15 a. m., and 2.57 p. m.

Tor Wllltes-Barr- White Haven, Pltthtoi
LaccyvUle, Tow&ndu, Sayro, Wavorly

0.01, 8.16 a. tc, 2.G7, 6.?7 p. tn.
For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Tails

tho West, 0.04, 8.15 a. m. and 2.f7 5.S7 p. m
For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap

Stroudsburg, 6.0-- a. tn., 2.57 p. m.
For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 8.15 v a
7orTunkhannock,e.04,8.15a. m 3.67, 5.27
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.04, 8.15 . n. kz

t- m
For Auburn 8.16 a. m. 6.27 p. in.
ForJoanosvllle,l,evlstonand Header S4o'.c

7.83 a. m., 12.43 p. m.
For Stocfetoti and Lurr.bcr l'ard, ).'), 7.!:

9.15, a. tr., 12.43, 2.6. 5.27 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction. Audenrled an,

Hftzloton C4, 7.33, 8.15 a. m , 12.43, 2.57, S.S7 an
6.08 p.

For Scranton, 0.04, 9.15, a, m., 3J7 ana d.sr

P m.
For Hnzlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and JTroiui

0.04, 7.S8, 8.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 p. rr .

For Ashland, Qlrardvlile and Lost Creok,
7.4S. 8.13, 10.20 a. m.. 1.00, 1.40, 4.1(1, 0.rT p. m.

For itaven Run. Centralla, Mount Carrae :
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m 1.32, 4.20, 8.23, 9.1.'
p. n.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City am
Delano, 6.04, 7.88, 8.15, 11.05 a m., 1,2.411.

27, 8.08, 10.53 p. m.
Trains will leave Snamokln at 8.1t

11.45 a. m.. 1.65, 4.80 8.30 p. m.. and arrive ai
Sbcnardonb at 6.04, 9.15 a. m 12.48, 2.57,6.27
11.15 p. m

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.V
9.08, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, SA
p. m

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoab, a.oo, 7.6c
9.05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m 12.82, 8.00,. 440, i
7.66, 8.40 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 5.tu, 7.l. 8.16
. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
Leave liftneton tor snenandoac, 7.8& uu

11.18 a. m , 12.16. 2.66, 6.30, 7.2S, 7.5S p. re

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Hun. Centralla. il
Cancel and Bbamokln, 6.45 a.m., 2.40 v, m
and arrive at Uhamokln at 7.40 a. m. ana JU
p. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln tur Shenandoab
7.55 a. m. and 4.00 p. m and arrive at Bb
andoan at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 p. m.

Tiv.ins leave tor Ashland, Glrardvllln anti Lost
rrnek. 9.40 a. m 12.8D p. m.

I1 or uazieton, Black creek junction, I'x t
Haven Junction. Maucb Chunk. Allnnioi n
Bethlehem, E3ton and New York, 0.49

430, 2.55 p. m.
For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.55 p. m.

Delano, 8.49, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.58 6.03 p
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah. .8.8V. , .

a. m., 1.05, 5.80 p. a.
Leave Shenandoah tor PottsHie, t- 56, ittn

8.30 a. m., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle lor Shenandoah. K.S, ' 41

a.m.,l.S6,5.15n. m.
kujjli.h ti- wuiHuit, uem, oupt..

South Bethlehem. Fa
'HAS. S. LEE, tietll Pass, Agt.,

1'UiuasiihU
Vf. NONNKMAt'.HKU. Asst.O. P. A.

'touth Hothlehun.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. i5lh SL Below
Philadelphia,

Callowrilll,
Pa.

Thirty Years' Continuous Practice in all special
dheases of both sexes. Lois of Monhotd,
fcrrorsol Youth, and all diseases of the Blood.
Narves, Skin and Kidneys, Debility und Loss
of Memory renltlng irom Abwe, Kxcess,
Imprudence or Inheritance are permanently
cured by Dr. Lor.b, seek l.Js advice at onoe.
lie guarantees a positive and radical cure tn
every cape he treats, bringing back Health and
vigor In the most fcerlous cases. I'oii' iiliallon
and examination free and strictly1 coutldcu-tli- l.

Ofllce hours, dally and on Sundays,
irom a. m, 10 s r, ni., una o ,io w tvenings.
Send or call for lree book on Errors of Youth
and obscure diseases of both sexeB.

MDSSER & BEDDALL,
' (Successors to Coakley Bros.),

Ho, s6 Knst Cenlne (Street,
BMKNANDOAH, A,

FUST CUSS GKOCERY

Our 11 otto: Best Quality at Lowest' Cash
Prices. Patronage respectfully sollcltod.

STOCK,
If you desire to Invest in stocks In a sate

and legitimate manner without care and wor-
ry, subscribe to our discretionary accounts
which will pay youfrom2 to8nercent.neeklj
in any active market, it will pay you more
than double the average rate of interest In ni
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits recelt to
from S20 to J1.100.

Wo will be pleased to furnish yon refer"1 J8!1

as to our success in the past, and what we art
doing for others. If you are situated where
you cannot call on us In person, addriE jour
communications to the
Metropolitan News Co

48 Conyres. St., Jloattm, Moo.
We emltprontsonceaweekandprlnclFt., cl
three days' notice. Parties, preferring to dc
their own Investing, are advised to subecilte
to our Dally Market Letters, which gUejon
Important information on active stocks, see
will enable you to makeronney if youdoyonr
own speculating. Kates, U per montlu
with telegrams ol Important changes, $20.(
per month, ddressj, .

Metropolitan Kpws Company
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Lock Jloop aaa.f, ftonton, Maif

Hpw ditmrrrr Will
flOABAII EK UCnre
inToniotr,rloiInioM(ronTcn.

1 jielofM and Aavt Uaui, comamption or Uisi
"iH'ua

Ity,

"in Miimuuis oo
Beta ty P. JP, J. KIBLTW,

get cottolene. gee mat the trade
mark steer's head in cotton-pla- nt

wreath is on every pail.
Made only by

Tho N. K. Falrbank Company,
CHICAGO, and

13'J N. Delaware Ave., l'lUlada.

v -

' 1 cvcricfta
IN TCFFKOT KO EMBRn 18. 1894.

Trains leave Shenandoah an foUov-- i

For New York via Phllaflntnhu. wMk dirn.
1.10,5.25,7.211, a.m., 12.32, 55. 1.65 p.sou Punday ...
I.W, a. m. t or new YorK via Dbunk,
weskdays, 5.25,7 20 a. m.. 18 82, .P6 -

For Reading and Philadelphia, weev dv.10,6.25,7.20, . m 12.32, 2.NS, .5Pn.ro BUS
lay, 2.10, a. ra.

For Pottsvllle, week daye, S.lo, 7.20, a. ra.,
.2.32, 2.55, 6.66 p. m Sunday, 3.10 n, ro,

For Tamiqua and Mahanoy City, wesk days,
tlO, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12,32, 2.K, S.sr, p. m. Sun'
lav, 2,10, a. m.

For Wllllamaport, Sunbury and CewlnB.-.r;- ,

week days, 3.25, U.S0 a. ro. l.tt. 7 2-- p. ,,
3unday,US! a, m.

, For Mahanoy Plane, week dayu. 2.19. i.26. n.'
7.S0, 11.30 a.m., 12.32, 1.35, 2.55,5.65,7 20,985
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week (lavs, 8.S?,
.20, 11.80 a. m., I.SB. 7 an, 8.35 p. va. Ru day,

I. 25 a. m.
For Baltimore, Washington and the West r(a

H A O. R. R., through trains leave Realnv
Terminal, Philadelphia (P. & R. R. R.) at 3
7.55. 11.28 a. a.,3 47.S7, o. m.. SundnK 3 3S
' 55. 11.28 a. m.. S.46, 7 27 p. ra. Additional
taP n from 24lh and ' hfstnut meets station,
week days, 1.45, 6 41, k.23p. m. Bundays, 1.30,
S.SSp.m. '

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Phlladel Ifea, week day.

100 a. m 1,30, 4.00, 7,80 p. m., U tnlcht. Sr:
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekday i, .
.S0. 9,10 a. m 1.10, 4.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,

week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m and
S.U2, 11.30 p. m, Hunday, 11.30 p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.&5.7.10, 10.06, 1 55
a. m., 5.65, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a. si

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. m,.
12.30, 8,12 p. in Sunday, 2.35 a. ra.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.50, 11 23
m., 1.20,7.15, 8.23 p tn. Sunday, 8.18 f.. a.

Leave Mahanoy City, woek days, 8.45, 9.11,
II. 47 a.m., 1.51, 7.39. 0.54 p. m. Vunday, 3 45
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40. 4 CO,
4.30, 8.37, 11.69 a. m., 12.58, 2.00, 6.20, 6.26,7.(3 10 10 .

p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 4.00 a. m., J
Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7.42, 10.10,

a. 3 36,11.16 p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

nd South Street Wharf for Atlantlo City.
Week-Day- s Express, 8.00, a. c , 2.00, 4,00,

100 p. . Accommodaalon, 8.80 a, m.. 5,45
p. m.

Hunday Pxpresa. .00, 10.00 a, m. Aocom-nodatlo- n,

8.00 a, m. and 4.S0 p. m.
Returning, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner .

atlantlo and Arkansas avenuos.
Week-Day- s Express, 7.35, 9.00 a. m. and

100 a d 5.30 p. ;n. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,
and 4.32 p. m.

Huurlav Kxrroas, 4.00. 7.80 p. m, Aocommo
latlon, 7.15 a. m., and 4 15 p. in.

Parlor cars on all express traln9.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

PLllaiJlnhia P
I. A. SWEIGAKD, qen. Sunt

JKNNBYLVANIA KAILKUAr nonmrxKiLt nivrtio;
JANUARY 14 18 5.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abo
late for Wlggan'8, Gllberton, r rr.ckvlllo, N

Pottstown, Phcenlxvllle, Norrtstow and Phil-- V

taeipnia uroau street 2taion) at :t'8 ma iuj
m. and 4:15 p. m. on! week days Jor Potts- -

nue ana intermediate stations v:)0 a. m
SUNDAYS.

Tor Wlggan's, Gllberton, yrtoiiville, New
Jastlo, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:. 8. 6:40 a. m-i-

8:10 p.m. I'or Hamburg, Resdlne, Fotta1
town, FhconlxvlUe, Norrlntown, Philadelphia .
it 6:00, 8:40 a.m., 8:10 p.m.

Trains leave Praclcvlllo for HVensndoab lit
i0:40a. m. and 18:14, 5:01, 7:42 tn6 '0::!7p. m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Fottsvillo for Shenandoah t 16,15,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7(15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
it 10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad stvoet station) for
jhenandoah at 6 57 and 8 35 ajl, 4 10 and 7 11 p
a week days. On Sundays k'v at 6 60 a m.

Loavo Broad Street Btatlun, Philadelphia,
FOB NEW YOKK.

For New York. Express, week dav;,
at 820, 405, 450. 615, 660, 7S3, 8 20, B50, 10 30,
(dining car), 11, 11 11 a m. 12, noon, 13 44 (Lim-
ited 121 and 4 22 p m dlnlne cars), 14), 20 ,
turning curl, o . o, o, ou, i id, o n, iu u iii.fikT
12 01 night. Sunda 8,320, 4 05 4 60, .6 15, 8 12,
9 51), 10 30 (dining car), 1103 a m 12 44, 230 .
(dining car). 4 W (limited 4 22;, 5 20. 6 80, 6 69
7 18, s 12, 1000 p m, 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, wltuuut ohange, 11 a m,
weekdays, and 8 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For BaltlmorM d rTaaclmjton 8 60, 7 SO, 8 H,

1 10, 10 20, 11 18. II 8s a m. (U 86 limited dining ,

jar,) .1 80, 3 48, 4 4t, (5 1 Coniresslonal Lim-
its, dining car), 6 65, (dining car), 617, 55,
(dining oar), 7 40, (dining car) p m, and 12 OC

night eek days. Bundays, S 50. 7 SO, S 10, 11 18.
1138 am, 4 41, 5 65 (dining car), 6 65 (dining;
car), 7 40(dlning,car) p m and 12 03 night.

Leave MarJtet Bueet retry, Philadelphia,
POP ATLANTIC qiTY.

Kxprcea. 8 50 a in, 2 10, 4 10 and 6 00 n m week:
lays. Sundays, Express, 8 45 and 8 45 a ra.

Tor Cape Slay, Angleeea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, express, 9 a. m., 4 00 p m week
days. Sunday, B 00 a m.

ForHea Isle City, Ocean Olty and Avalon,
Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00 p m week days. Sun-
days, CO am.

For Homers Point, express, 8 60, am, 410 p
m week days, Sunday, e 4 u m.
8. M. PRBVOSt, J H. WOOI

Beal UMtpri' pbo'kv ai t

Havo you Boro Throat, Ilmples, Copper-Color-

BP0'', Aches, Old Bores. Ulcers In lloutli,
Write took ltemedy Co., UOT

roofs of cures.Capital SOO,uuo.l'attentscurednlnejrears
'"dandwelLJIOO-iiiia- a lionk Tree

DB.. HOBENSACK,- -
REWOVEIl T 648 K. BiBhlh St.,

above Qreen.Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 2(Vi 'North Becond "St.. Is the old-
est In Ajoerlcafpr the treatment ol Speeial
Vlieaues ana touthtul Jbrror. Varicocele,
hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
tnall a sneolalty. Communications eacredly.'
confidential. nd stamp for book. Hours,
,a.m. to Op, ir .undavs 9 to 12

RESTORE

LOST YIGOR
- - KaA wilt, T7RTTTKB

HerrooiDebilllT. LoMOfBtitisl Powsr In cllhtiMr,
If neclMtcd, sacta tronble i4 li

Il.ooper boi by rotilTe boi for U. With ertr; t.guuutet lo cursor reload the mooT. Addrua
Clilnd.OWo.

DruggUt, ahtnaniUah, f.

--Li


